1243.

**May 13.** Presentation of Guy de la Palude, directed to Master S. de Langeton, archdeacon of Canterbury, to the church of La Newechurch, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury.

**May 18.** Commitment to Geoffrey de Langele and Henry le Breton, king's clerk, of all the lands and castles late of H. sometime earl of Arundel, to keep during pleasure; with mandate to the tenants to be intendant to them.

Presentation of Guy de la Palude to the church of Lambeth, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; directed to the archdeacon of Surrey.

**May 30.** To all masters and mariners of ships which William Beufiz shall find of the king's power in coming to the king in Gascony. As the king fears to have a lack of ships against his return to England, he has enjoined upon the said William Beufiz to bring with him to the king in Gascony all unladen ships of the king's power which he shall find on his journey; and he commands them, as they love themselves and their possessions, to come with the said William to the king without difficulty, so that his return to England may not be delayed through lack of ships.

**June 5.** Presentation of Peter Saracenus son of Peter Saracenus to the church of Cumberesbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Bath; directed to Master W. archdeacon of Wells.

*In the margin. It is not void; the parson is alive: he has surrendered the letters.*

**June 16.** Afterwards it fell void and he had letters of presentation to the said church.

**June 16.** Presentation of Hugh Gerardi de Porta Insule to the church of Morestachon, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester; directed to Master Aubrey, official of the archdeacon of Winchester.

Mandate to the barons of the Cinque Ports to assemble at the mandate of B. de Crioil, constable of Dover, on a day and at a place to be appointed by him, to make an inquisition of the chattels of merchants of Flanders plundered from them in a cog before the Isle of Oleron by Henry Pichepape, and into whose hands they came, according to the form enjoined upon the said B.

**June 23.** To all those who are to meet for a tournament at York on the quinzaine of Midsummer. Because they are all bound to keep the peace and more especially so while the king is out of the realm and their tournament might cause no small disturbance, the king prohibits them from tourneying there or elsewhere while he is without the realm, knowing that if they do the king will visit them so grievously that they shall feel it all the days of their life and their heirs after them. For the full execution of this mandate the king is sending